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To aWaphom it may comoern? 
Beit known that I, RoLPH J. LAoKNER,a 

citizen ofthe United States,residingat New 
York,in the county of Bronx and State of 

5 New York,have invented certain new and 
useful Improvements in Safety Devices for 
Swinging Scafolds, of which the following 
is a specification. 
This invention is a safety device for 

10 swingingscafolds and has_forits_object_the 
provision of a device which may be applied 
to any swinging scafold at a trifing gost 
and bywhich the workmen upon thescafold 
will be provided with means for checking 

* their descent and possible dropping to_thé 
ground in the eyent that_eithersuspending 
cable of thescafoldshould break The in 
vention is illustrated in the accompanying 
drawing and will be hereinafter fully set 

20 forth. 
The drawingshows a perspective viewof a swinging_scafold having my present in 

ventionappliedthereto. 
Thescafold comprises a platform 1 fitted 

through and carried by.scafold irons 2 at 
its ends,which scafold irons are supported 
by cables 3 which aresecured to the roof of 
the building in the usual manner and are 
equipped with pulleys4 earrying hooks ö or 

80 similar elements engaged in eyes 6 at the 
upper ends of the scafoldirons,The scaf… 
fold irons_are also provided,with upright 
arms 7 attheiroutersides which are formed 
with eyes 8 at their upper ends. All the 

* parts so_far mentioned?are now commonly 
embodied in the swinging Scafolds em 
ployed by painters and other meghanics for 
working upon the side of a building,and 
ordinarily a wooden barisinserted through 

* the eyes 8to_constitute a guard rail to pre 
vent the workmen_fallingof the front side 
of the scafold. Should either suspending 
gable8 break,the scafoldwillbe suspended 
in a vertical or nearly vertical position be 

* low the unbroken cable and the guard rail 
is free to slide out through the eyes 8so that 
it constitutes no real safety element,and it 
is the_particular object ofmy invention to 
provide a device which will remain implace 
ngtwithstanding any such extreme tilting 
of the scafold. 
In carrying out my invention,I employ 

a gable 9 whichis preferably of steel and of 
suficient diameterto possess the necessary 
strength.Thiscableisinsertedthrough*e 
eyes 8 of the scafoldirons,as shown in the 
drawing,and will preferably be substituted 
for the woodenguard rail above mentioned, 
although it.may if preferred,beused with 
out discarding the woodenguard rail The 
ends of the cable are carriedinwardly from 
the eyes 8,as shown at 10,and are inserted 
through and clamped ortied to the rings or 
eyes11 which are fixed to the undersides of 
the pulley blocks4. Should eithersuspend 
ing cable 3 break when the scafold i8 
equipped with mysafety cable,the workmen 
maygrasp the cable 9and will besupported 
bythesame even thoughthe platform ofthe 
scafold shouldslide through and drop from 
thescafoldirons. Evenifthescafoldirons 
should become disengaged from the_hooks 
5,the cable wilstill remainsuspended from 
the unbroken cable 3 inasmuch as it is 
clamped or tied to both pulley blocks4 and, 
therefore,the workmen will drop onlyto the 
extent permitted by the length of the cable. 
An expert workman wil have no dificulty 
under the described conditions.in reaching 
the unbroken gable 3 and adjusting the same 
so asto lower himself and any possible com 
panion safelyto the ground in the ordinary 
manner of adjusting the sgafold. My de 
vice is obviously simple,inexpensive and 
easily applied to any swinging scafold now 
1I1 UlSe? - 

Having thus described the invention,I 
claim: 

1.A.safety device_for swinging scafolds 
consisting of a guard memberextended be 
tween and fxedly secured to the scafold 
Suspending means, 

2. The combination with a swingingscaf 
fold gomprising a platform,scafold irons 
carrying the platform and provided at the 
upper ends of their front sides with eyes? 
suspending cables and pulley blocks carried 
by said cables and connected with the scaf 
fold irons, of 8 guard cable having_its in termediatepgrtioninserted throughthe eyes 
on the scafold irons and itsends secured to 
theppleyblocks. Intestimggywhereof Lafixmysignature. 
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